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Dally, three montha by carrier 1.91
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IMITATES THE presa agent of y.
a a a

LAST YEAR who imitated K. O. ;

have been treated as vilely as
the Belgians is not known. As HOW MANY PAID ADMISSIONS THERE WILL

BE TO THE ROUND-U- P THIS YEAR , BEGIN-
NING SEPT. 19th, 20th and 21st, INCLUSIVE?

a a a

BEATON WHO etar-te- d thla atar
a a a

WRITING STUNT In the Seattle
a a a

ST A II SOME yeara ago.
a a a

HH IS now starring In New York
'

a a a

WHEJtE I never expect to ,

a a a

STAR EXCEPT as a total ecllpae.
a a. a

HOWEVER THIS atuff la
a a a Vj,

EASY TO write and hard to (

a a a

WHIGEE
Luxemburg was too tiny to
make even a show of resist-
ance, perhaps the German op-
pression has not been so bitter.
But whatever has happened in
Luxemburg is known only to
the Germans and the Luxem-burger- s.

For the rest of the
world Luxemburg has practi-
cally ceased to exist.

Attention is momentarily di-

rected to Luxemburg by the an-
nouncement that Crown Prince
Rupprecht, a widower of fifty
years, is soon to marry the
nineteen year old sister of the
Luxemburg grand duchess.
This may or may not be true.
If it is true, the princess may or
may not be acting in accord-
ance with her own desires. The
Luxemburgers may or may not
be reconciled to the German

READ AND the printer haa the
a . a a

NERVE to accept the PROMISE of
a a a

OOOD MONEY for printing It.
a a a

BUT I am digressing aa
a a a

JUDGE LOWELL once reminded
a a a

'Tla not In the pasea of story
The heart of its Ills to beguile.

Though he that makes court-
ship to 'Glory

Gives all that he hath for her
smile.

But when from her heights ha
has won her,

Alas! It is only to prove
That nothing's so sacred as hon-

or.
And nothing's so loyal as love.

domination and the union of

Here is your chance to show your guessing skill, now get busy and be on the
job, count 'em up, put your number down on a piece of paper and then come
straight to ALEXANDERS next Wednesday and turn in your guess.

EVERY SCHOOL BOY FROM 6 YRS. TO 13 YRS. IS INVITED TO TAKE PART IN
THIS ROUND-U- P GUESSING CONTEST.

Three Grand Prices --

Awarded FREE
FIRST PRIZE The boy guessingthe nearest or the exact number of paid

admissions for the three days of the Round-U- p will receive FREE his choice
of the best boys' all wool suit of clothes, (short trousers) in our stock.

SECOND PRIZE The boy guessing second nearest will receive his choice
of the best all wool boys' Mackinaw in our stock.

We cannot make bargains for
blisses.

Nor catch them like fishes In
nets;

And sometimes, the thin our

ME FROM the point at iaaue.
a a a

I STARTED to tell you
a a a

'ABOUT THE Walla Walla
i a a a

AGRICULTURAL AND Stook
a a a

FAIR WHO'SE name la ao
a a a s

BLAMED LONG I can't afford
a a a

to PRINT It anymore.
a . a

ITHEREFORE PLEASE keep It In....
MIND UNTIL I get the

' '
,'RKST OF THIS dope...
'FROM MY system.

their sovereign's sister with a
royal German general. It is all
a matter of speculation, but as
one reviews the German course
since the beginning of the war
it is easy to build up a pathetic
romance with Rupprecht's fi-

ance as the tragic heroine. It
is especially easy in view of the
fact that the six Luxemburg
sisters are incomparably the
most beautiful and attractive
royal females in Europe ; while
the Wittelsbache, Bavaria's
royal house, are so degenerate
that the two predecessors of
the "present king were lunatics......

A news story says that Gen

life misses
Helps more than the things

which we get.
For good lleth not In pursuing

Nor gaining of great nor of
small;

But Just in the doing and t'olng
As we would be done by to all.

Alice Carey. 37Tl I WAS In Pendleton the
a a a

OTHER DAY while theTHE PRICE OF FREEDOM
his CHIEF OP Police waa awayTHIRD PRIZE The boy guessing third nearest will receive FREE,

hcoice of the finest all wool sweater or jersey in our stock.eral Pershing is in favor of giv ON HIS vacation and
rm HE American people have
Vi steeled their hearts for a

war to the finish. They I ASKED an elderly man
ing automatic pistols as well as
rifles to the enlisted men at
the front in France. It sounds
good. The American soldier
has already established a rec LOOK BOYS

IF HE waa a pioneer. a

AND HE reckoned he waa...
'THERE BEFORE Til Taylor

., . a- a
WAS EVER elected aherlff.

ord as a terror to the boche.
Make him a two gun man and

want no naif way job. They
are not counting: the cost in men
or money. Proof of this is
found in the fact of the univer-ra- l

readiness to accept such
revenue measures as the gov-
ernment provides and in the
calmness with which we read
the daily casualty lists. Every
day northwest names appear

fhis prowess will be all the
greater though he may need
running shoes in order to catch AND I aaked him how

HE LIKED Walla Walla
up with the fleeing enemy.

The 18-4- 5 registration day isin the lists of killed and wound
AND HE aald he hadalmost at hand. Post yourselfed. But it is all in the game

and people so accept it. It

FREE FREE FREE
,

Everybody will receive Free, a gift that will repay him his effort for trying to win

the Grand Prize.

Contest Closes Wednesday evening Sept. 18
And the Grand Prizes will be awarded Monday, September 23rd.

'Remember Boys! it's all FREE.

NEVER HEARD of the place.

SO I Invited him to

thoroughly as to your duties on
that occasion. The East Ore-goni- an

is publishing all the
available information and will
continue to do so up to and in-
cluding Thursday. If you are
in doubt on any point consult
the local authorities and clear
up the doubt.

COME OVER and aee the...
FINEST EXHIBIT of llveatock

would be better for us all to
die, for civilization to be wiped
from the face of the earth than
to endure domination by a na-
tion with the degraded and
bestial ideals of the Hun auto-
cracy. This is not propagan-
da, it is the cold and naked
truth. The world is at last
awake to the meaning of Prus-
sian aims and it is resolved that
Prussianism shall not triumph.

a a a

EVER SEEN In these parU

AND THE nlftleat little

Germany is said to have de
vised a substitute fodder for

FAIR HE ever attended.
a a a

I ALSO told him thatcattle but that is nothing new.
Long ago a Yankee used sawAmerica nas become a

changed nation Our peaceful jdust for horse feed and there KEPT.
a a a

WOULD BE given over to
a . a

people have learned that the was b ut one drawback to the
1 WILD WEST aporta and

aspirations and principles of jplan which drawback no aouot
the republic are jeopardized.! applies equally in the case of SERVICEThey did not come to such a this new Oerman fodder, CALLED THE Frontier Daya,

a a a
AND HE pulled that old

a a
ONE ABOUT being in a

The fact the reservoirs are
being kept filled by the gravity
system without the use of river
water and before the Chapush DAZB IP ever he went

conclusion until the evidence
was complete and unanswer-
able. They are now convinc-
ed and this conviction steels
the heart for any sacrifice re-
quired.

The cost of the war is the
price of freedom.

THE HIDDEN COUNTRY

spring has been reached is a a a
TO A Walla Walla Fair.good news. With the Chap- -

a a a
AND I waa afraid to

lish spring water available
there should be no danger of a
shortage hereafter, even in
midsummer.

pendent republic.
More Alsatians have heen captured

hy the Ilrlllsh. One of them Raid re
had refused for three years to en
tor the Oermnn army, lie wan final-l- y

drawled In hy force and ulnoe then

oner, men and officers, express their, thM who has express1! ho'es ot a
lonKlnf? fur peace by agreement. change Aas a sohllt-- from linden, lie

The Idea of a chanse of form In 'mild he and hit comrades had had
the government of Germany wemg tn more war than they wanted, and
occupy aplace In the thonshts of hoped that as noon as the war wa

day morning.
Officer Culp killed a doff on the

street last night that appeared to
afflicted with hydrophobia.

J. W. Presby, who owns one of the
largest orchards In the northwest In
Klickitat county, was In th city this

A8K ANYONE! elae to come
a a a

FOR FEAR of aamult and
a a amany German soldiers, judging from over liaden would become an Inde-- J has been mostly In the front lines.INCE the first week of i

morning on hut way to Spokane Falls, BATTERY AND ao I cameAugust. 1914, when the ;to the crown princess as the a a aThis morning's west bound train
ran over and killed three fine horses
near Mikeeha.

HOMB AND wrote to tbe
iiuimuii iiuruM "future empress" but there isover the border, the independ- - nothing certain about the fu-e- nt

grand duchy of Luxera-tur- e for Teuton nobility.burg has been a hidden coun- -
try. remarks the Cleveland The FORDSON TRACTOR
Plain-Deale- r. , No one has fast gains that it is proving

German Prisoners
Display Contempt

For Their Officers

...
EDITOR AND aaked him to. a a
BORROW A single column

a a a
WILD WEST cut from "THE!

a a a
ROUND-UP- " and run It

a a a

OVER THIS column and
a a a

I AM avenged.
a a a

HOPI.VO THIS flnda you
a a

ENJOYINO THIS aama I
a a a

HID YOU farewell.

Wlpr THR rtfUTIilI ARMY IV
FItANCK. Kept. 1- - One umall Brit-lt- h

formation alone captured two com-
plete German field batteries Blnce

come out 01 iuxemDurg, no: hard for the war map makers
news has leaked through; andjto keep up with them.
f course no one but Huns have e.....

gone in. There was a story j Well cleaned streets are al-th- at

the reigning grand duch- - so a splendid asset during the
ens, a beautiful girl of twenty j Round-Up-. flush them every
years, tried to blockade a little night and help keep away the
bridge at the frontier with her jdust.
trrand ducal automobile. As!

The agricultural denart- -

yesterday. The capture of these IIjht
batter! en Is very significant. The
Germans ran for their lives when the
I British suddenly appeared close to

' 1.7'i , .fnn,n.i. .u. ii . .u mpllt fljlvisa npnnlf tn rtlnnr them, and did not even make an effort
ui t..c jiuuiiiau uni-- b I .if i i I. ' , to rave their gun.

US VA-V-A
ffrinning boches lifted automo-ji- a Bound advice.
bile, grand duchess and all, VV" V -

out of the road. Thus was ac-- 1
Thw comw Thursday is the

compliashed the invasion anditime

The enemy machine truDncrft have
shown a flmilur Kpirlt, thlr principal
Idea apparently now helm; to save
themselves, if that in possible.

German soldiers have beg-- to ex-

hibit the greatest contempt fr theirHuhjuration of Luxcnbur?. own officers and are carrying: theirhi
Whether the Luxemburgers

Preae Aevnt Walla Walla Agricultural
and Stock Fair.

P. a Don't forget the date.
N. n.. The date Is Sept. It.
P. 8. Till Sept. 14.

28 YEARS AGO
ffflfn?K rlKht Into the prisoners' catres.
Ir. a nu miter of car Into which

'thousands are pourlntr th German
soldiers have rone out fif their war

J to te extreniely Insilent to their of-- j
f irers. st them and bmdly
proclaiming their views In no uncer

Ttil tratior In Xltl ovnlnicllon all ilirmurh. Pull. la tn. Hum. Ilorr 4. llnrar
poatfr 1 1! .12. Tlin h41Ih forward and onn Pkmlnv aiad ( intrmtlialr ) 3 mflfw mt hour.
Siml hi ItiuU 1 1 mll- - iMiiir. All part liirll with fnH Itnrna kcroni-- .

J-
- A CLASS ItV ITM I.K Iim Vr.HYA AM) IKMSTU.THI. h:KCASTOR I A

For Infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

( From t he Kat jregun Ian, i pt. ,

UMp Jewls has laM-- the Klephant
rd which h will run In ap

proved tyl hereafter.
There was a fferieral exodus of

hunter and fishermen from Indle-to- n

t th racrvatloa very early Sua

Mrs, J. R. Childrrth haa
moved her drfawiuastne; and
hraiKtltrhlnc shop tola Eaat
(Irrwonlaa Ilulkltng Shop
lUwm It . l'booe. UM .

tain manner.
(Jolnif to sn h lentb?s wonlffnv

doubted ly result In osurts-ntartfu- l
and firing spiads In Germany, and It
ts leathered from the prisoners that
they so aa far aa tViey dare even on(

Water and Jolinwn Mrwt. 1 1.I.F PIIOVK 4H
I'artx, Krrvk-r- , Hi air Shop end fckillrd .


